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KAISER DRANK TOO

MUCH BEER SAYS DR.

Recent Infection on Wllhclm's Knee

Duo to Blood Disorders Infection

Spreads, May Prove Fatal.

DEKLIK, Juno 20. The infection
on Kaiser Wllholm's kneo, which 1ms

given him much pain recently, was a
blood disorder, the- result of over- -
Indulgenco In boor, recording to Dr.
Doyen, n famous cancer specialist and
authority on skin dlseasoa.

"Tho kalFer's kidneys aro In n bad
condition nnd tho Infection Is likely
to becomo general unless heroic meas
ures are taken," said Dr. Doyen to
day. "Should tho Infection contlnuo,
death will bo certain. I don't think
tho kaiser's ndvlsira rcalUo tho se
riousness of tho situation. I don't
think tho kaiser has been doctored In

tclllgently."

CHILD'S PRAYER DRAWS
REPLY FROM SPEAKER

LA PORTE, Ind., June 20. "God
bless pa and ma and Mr. Cannon, and
make tho bad mens leave him alone."

In such style did three-year-o- ld

Helen Lloyd, daughter of Ed Lloyd
of St. Joseph, Mich., pray for tho de-

liverance of "Uncle Joe" from the
hands of tho Insurgent republicans.
The child, stirred to sympathy by
bearing her father talk of tho
"Pounding tho lnsurgonts were giv-

ing tho speaker," injected Into her
prayers a word for the sufferer. Mr.
Lloyd, an ardent supporter of Mr.
Cannon, wrote to Speaker Cannon,
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"THREE CENT BEER1S

Opponent of President of
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John M. and Miss Mary Drake,
both of whom are well known in this
city. Tho ceremony was performed
at the home of tho bride's parents
the Meadows district large
number of guests being present.

Miss Nora daughter Mr.
and Mrs. W. Beebo of Central
Point, has returned homo from tho
Oregou agricultural college for tho
summer vacation.

The Moon Lumber company Is one
of the most flourishing institutions
of Central Point can boast. It
is true fact that this business has
perhaps advanced more rapidly

tho past two year3 than any other
In this part of tho valley, and It has
been brought solely by the
brain, energy and of
ono man A, W. Moon, tho manager
and present of tho busi-
ness.

At tho Sunday morning service
the tabernacle thank offering was
raised and presented to Evangelist
Johnson as an expression of gratitude
for the work ho has done among tho
people of Contral Point. It 13 not
known yet how largo an offering was
made, but an unauthorized statement
places It the of
Mr. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs, Gray
leave tomorrow for tho east.

The Central State bank has
recently been made depository for
state funds after thorough and care-
ful examination of Its financial con
dition and This only
serves to confirm tho opinion long
held by tho local depositors that the
Central Point bank is staunch and
safe institution and well worthy of
all confidence and patronage.

Messrs. Harry Beal, Itoy Wllkorson
Gray and Pearl, and Mlssos Bessie
Leo, Casslo Jones and Miss Harvey
picnicked on the banks of the Itogue
rJvor Friday afternoon.

The big tabornaclo will torn
down this weok and the lumber used
In local building enterprises,

I hnppyns larks nnd Dlyttio as linnets'rpin"" '

THE LESSER PEACH BORER
By A. A. Glrault, Ennagctl In Deciduous Fruit Insect

tlon for tho Department of Afirlcul-tur- o.

Lenglli of tho Llfo Cycle.

Tho length of tho llfo cycle or
period of a generation of

the lesser peach borer, based on Hold
has already been given

In connection with table II. Tho llfo
cycle of tho oummer generation was
npnroxlmatoly four nnd one-ha- lf

months, and of tho winter generation
seven and ono-ha- lf months. Fortu-
nately Mr, Qualntnnco has succeeded.
In actually rearing a slnglo specimen
of this Insect through Its enttro cy-

cle. In the grounds of tho Insoctnry of
this bureau. On September B, 1905,
ho placed eight recently hatched lnr-va- o

In small artificial wounds made
three foot from tho ground on tho
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iOn tho 24th of tho snmo month, or
just over a month nnd a half after
hatching the flvo larvae were still
alive and were either about to molt
or had just done so; threo of thorn
measured 13 mm., ono lCmm., and
tho fifth 19 mm., averaging nbout
15 mm. Tho following spring on
April 5, 1906, another examination
was mndo and It was found that four
of tho larvao had porlshed. Tho re-

maining one was inactive, but began
to feed voraciously flvo days later,
and by about April 13 had formed Ub

cocoon nnd pupated. Tho moth, a
male, emerged on May 14, 1906.

The lengths of tho resDectlve
stages for this individual wore as
follows: Eggs, 7 1-- 2 days; combined
larval lnstars, 220 days; pupal In-st- ar,

31 days; making a total of 25S
days, or S.6 months for tho cyclo
(from August 2S, 1905 to May 14,
1906). This agrees remarkably well
with time approximated for tho win-

ter generation In tho south, whoro tho
periods of larval Inactivity during tho
cold months aro naturally shorter,
and hence growth is more rapid. Tho
Individual roared was a descendant of
parents from Fort Vnlloy, Ga., mail-

ed to Washington.
Natural Enemies.

The lesser peach borer has a num-

ber of natural enemies, nearly all of
which are parasites belonging to tho

the dock Dewey snnk order

dock

Point

Elnchertus n. sp of tho family
as determined by Mr. E. S.

G. Titus, Is probably tho most com-

mon, and is an internal parasite which
is fatal to tho host just boforo pupa-

tion. After the host larva has con-

structed Its cocoon the parasitic grubs
eat their way through its body and
pupate nakedly in the host cocoon,
entirely filling It. As many as 138
of these parasites havo been reared
from a single larva of tho leFsor peach
borer. It has been found at Odenton
and Jessup, Mr. (March to Mny,
1905) and at Fort Valley (April, May,
July, 1905), and Myrtle, Ga. (March
1906.)

Bracon Mellltor Cay b also a rath-
er common paarslto of tho lesser
peach borer, and its m:hod of attack
is similar, being fatal to full-grow- n

larvae In their cocoons. After leav-
ing the body of tho host tho parasito
larvae spin small compact cocoons
side by Bide, which completely fill
tho host cocoon. They pass tho win-

ter In this condition and emerge tho
following spring. Thirty-fou-r males
and 31 females of this parasito wore
reared from two host larvao during
April, 1905. Tho parasito also at-

tacks the larva of the peach borer
and lias a number of other hosts. It
has boen found to occur In tho same
localities as tho oullplhd parasite,
but In Georgia, In 1906, It was rarely
met with. It was rather common In
Maryland In tho spring of 1905, A

species of Mlcrobracon was also rear-
ed from tho larva in Maryland and
Georgia.

During 1905, at Fort Valloy, da.,
Mr. J. H. Bcattlo, then of this bu-

reau, reared Conura n, sp. (dotormln-e- d

by Titus), from tho lesser peach
borer, Tho parasito emorged May 30
from tho pupa. Also In May ho rear-
ed Plmpla nnnullpes Brulle, from
tho samo stage of tho host. This is
probably tho paraBito referred to by
Balloy (1879). Mr. Beattlo also
reared a species of Campoplox In May,
1905, and a species of Mesostonus
In May and Juno, at Fort Valley, from
this borer, making a total of six

parasites, all of which
wero determined by Mr. Titus.

An undescrlbcd vnrlety of Dory-myrm- ex

pyramlcus Roger, as dotor-nllne- d

by 'Mr. Theodore Pargando, has
boon observed to attack tho larva
when exposed during "worming."
This ant Is very numerous In tho
poach orchards of Georgia, In tho
vicinity of Fort Valloy, and will prey
upon any insect which It Is ablo to
overcome, urennaruy it is unauio to
got thlB boror. Occasionally, how-

ovor, It will kill recontly omorgod

moths, and any larvao which may

havo boon exposed. Mr. Titus roporlB
this nut us bolng ahuudnnt on poach
trees nt Montlcollo, Ga., In August,
1905.

11 Is Indicated that birds nomotlmca
extract pupao from cocoons under
loose bark nnd Unlloy (1S79) men-Mo- no

a woodpecker as extracting lar-
vao from tho trunk of a plum troo.

Tho value, of tho parasites of tho
lessor ponch boror Is greater than
that of Its prodacoous enemies.

IVovontlves and ltomedles.
From tho fact that this Insect pre-

fers to attack trees which hnvo boen
Injured or diseased, or aro old, hav-
ing wounded or chocked bark, It Is
obvious that anything which will tend
to mttlgato or prevent theso condi-
tions will In turn largely prevent tho
boror'o presence. Therefore propor
orchard management, keeping tho In-

dividual trees In a good, clean and
vigorous condition of health, avold-nnc- o

of mechanical Injury when cul-

tivating, and prompt treatment of
wounds made about tho body of tho
tree, nro tho surest ways to keep tho
orchard freo from this Insect,

For Its control In orchards nlready
Infested thoro Is but ono nvnllnblo
remedy, nnmoly, cutting tho worms or
larvao out of their burrowB. This la

best dono In conjunction with tho reg-

ular "worming" for the peach boror,
tho oporator taking enro to' examine '

nil portions of tho trees from tho
roots up to the largo limbs, above
tho fork. In doing this It will bo,
necessary to cut away portions of tho

(

bark, nnd wounds so mndo should
bo promptly clenned and treated with
8omo protective antlsoptlc, as thick
bordeaux mixture or tho llmo-sulph-ur

wnsh. All rough, cracked or dlseas-c- l
areas should bo cleaned out nnd

similarly treated, whether they nro
Infested or not, as thoy form points
of cntrnnco for the borers and aro In
other ways a mennco to tho llfo of
tho trco. Tho "worming" for this,
insect should bo arranged for tho-

early spring, it convenient, as wounds,
mado at that tlmo heal moro readily,!
and. besides, tho larvao aro then nu. .

patlng In numbers nnd can bo more'
Notice.easily at i

walled

but

known, Not,cc "eroby givun (but
shnpo caustic undorsicncd

washes council
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CRUISER CHATTANOOGA
DISABLED WHILE AT

HONOLULU, Juno Tho cruis
Chattanooga bolng towed to this

port today tho cruUer Clovcland,
which found Chattanooga drifting
400 miles at unnblo proceed

her steam. Tho pro-

peller had been lost. Tho vcssoIb
expected arrive hero Wednesday.

Tho Chattanooga first-clas- s

twla screw protoctod crulsor
guns and 3100 Sho tho first
vessel socond division tho
Asiatic fleet. Roar Ad-

miral Harbor charge
Tho Cleveland slstor ship nnd

both wore routo to the Pacific
coast overhauling.

Dr. GOBLE'S

Optical Parlor
Removed to

235 EAST MAIN
OVER STRANG'S DRUGSTORE.

BUFFETS AND CHINA CLOSETS
Wo show comphno nnuortinonts In and flnlnbon, mid wo know that It you an

Intending nurchiuor you will not loavo our store without making nuluutlnn.

OUH 1MH01S8ON TIIU AIIOVIO A8 WI'JLL ALL LINUS OF

FIJUNITUUK.HOUHU FUKNISIIINC1S, HTOVKM, UANUIX. NTO

AHM THE BEST IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

You will bo promptly In store and will rccolvo courteous treatment nt
hands whether you como to buy or Just look,
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A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
small, none

large. Twenty-fiv-e years'
practical experience.

Office 113 South Front
Phone 2751.

Invalid
Utilities

SUPPORTERS
TRUSSES
CRUTCHES
CUSHIONS

and everything else needed in tho sick
The advantages of buying como from

the high quality and an assortment large
enough to admit of suitable selection
any demand. Prices right, too.

All Night Phone Service.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Office

WE GIVE PEHSONAL ATTENTION TO EACH DELIVERY.

O L
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Liuirol
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No job too too
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OREGON.

TOM

Wo mako any kind and stylo of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

i MEDFORD SASH & DOOR Medford, Oregon.

x."VKWJu'v'

f $1.00 A
V $600J P.

E. G.

All of

and in So. for

& CO.

In the
farce

TUKHIIAY
HAT III (DAY

St.

Next Washington
Main 145.1.

ADDmON

This

EVERHARD

"

MEF0RD,

MOFrAT

CO.,

RINGS
All Styles and Sizes

J.
T5hQ JEWELER

Near O.

Medford Iron Works
Trowbridgdo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

kinds Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers Machinery. Agents Oregon

FAIRBANKS, MORSE

MEDFORD THEATRE
SECOND WEEK &,a

ATHON
STOCK
COMP'Y
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Scats Now Selling for All Three Preformances
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